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Shooting, Fire Follow Gains 
By Miss. Negro Candidates 
Fayette Whites 

May Leave 
BY KERRY GRUSON 

FA YETTE, Mlss.--"There's not the 
first damn racist In this town," said 
WllUam SCott, a prominent Fayette cit
Izen, after last week's election. 

A T THE SCLC CONVENTION 

But Scott and many other white peo
ple will not be staying In Fayette much 
longer. "There Is a mass movement out 
of this town," Scott said. "All decent 
folks--those what can afford to and 
those what can't--are moving East to 
get away from this junk by the (MIss
IssippI) river." 'A New Man In 

An Old World' 
Scott said he has sold. his 1,400-

acre plantation outside Fayette, and wlU 
be moving to Franklin County, which Is 
mostly white, When the Scotts go, there 
wlU be one more dark and empty 
butlding on Main St.--the turnlture 
store they have run for the past 12 
years. 

BY BARBARA H. FLOWERS 
A l'LA NTA , Ga.--"Twen

ty-fo ur yea r s  ago, at the 
age of 16, I stood i n  a bus 
station in A tlanta a nd wo n
de r e d ,  'Where do I go from 
here l' tt s aid Sid ney Poi
tier, Oscar-winning ac tor 
a nd gue st speaker for 
SCLC's c o nventio n ban
q uet. 

Pol tier was voicing the theme of the 
civil rights group's tenth annual con
vention--"Where Do We Go From 
Here?" In his own case, he said, he 
chose to go out into the world, Instead 
'They Won'tDo Righi' 

School Out, 
In Newville 

BY MARY ELLEN GALE 
NEWVILLE, Ala..--Last year New

ville had two small high schools. This 
year It woo't have any. But Negro PlLr
ents and white school otficlals disagree 
about the reason why. 

"They're tryiDg to keep It segregat
'fd any way they can," said Ulysses 
Stanlord, a Negro leader. 

But accordlng to Henry County of
tlclals, the high school sections of the 
Newville School (mostly white) and the 
Newv1lle Rosenwald SChool (all Negr6) 
are being closed to comply with. fed
eral court's ltate-wide school-deleg
regation order. 

County Schools Superintendent W,J. 
McLaIn refUsed to discuss the deci
sion to close the high schools. "we 
bave a newsPlLper here," he said. "We 
put In it anything we want them (the 
Negro parents) to know." 

Last mooth, the Abbeville Herald re
ported the school clOSing, and said that 
McLain was meeting with local parents 
to explain the reasons. 

"Every nlner parent, teacher, and 
pr�clpal" could have learned every
thine they wanted to know at that time, 
McLain said. 

But James Malone, one of the few 
Negro parents whose children attend the 
mostly-white Newville School, sald he 
didn't hear aboot the meettng until it 
was over. 

Malone said he wasn't surprised: 
"We went to a school board meeting 
last sprtnc to ask them to consoli
date the Newv1l1e schools," he said. 
"We wanted them to malee one 01. them 
" high school and the other an elemen
tary School. But the superintendent said 
there WUD't enough money to equip the 
schools." 

"Their Idea of consolidation Is to 
put/the Negro schools together and the 
white schools toeether,.. charged ano
ther Nerro parent. "They Just don't 
want to do nght." 

Malone said that Negro parents have 
been suspiciOUS of the school board's 
Intentions ever since the meeting last 
Iprlnr. 

"We ILSked the superintendent to 
come out and explain the freedorn-of
choice plan to the Neero parents," 
Malone SILId. "He told us, 'I'm not 
about to do that. I don't have time.' .. 

McLaIn laid that the freedom-of
choice plan bad been explained In the 
local newlpa�r. But Malone said he 
didn't remember leelng any explana
tion. 

When school openl this fall, he pre
dicted, the 70 Negro JIIrh school stu
dents tram NewvlUe Rosenwald will 
be sent to another Nitro Ichool, and 
the 70 white hJJh school .tudents from 
Newville will be sent to another white 
school. 

of back horne to Florida. 
"The world Is In bad S.lllpe because 

men, Individually, are in bad shape," 
said Poltler. National and International 
leaders, he said, are not ready for the 
changes that wlll be required to bet
ter the world. 

The Rev. Martin Luther King Jr., 
Pol tier said, "Is a new man In an old 
world." He said of the SCLC pres-

KING MRS. HADNOTT 
Ideot, "The courage ot this man has 
made a better man Of me." 

During the first three days of the 
convention, delegates frl)m as far away 
as Caillornla, Texa$, and New York 
have been attending workshops on "Cri
sis in American Cltles," "Business 
and Economic Development," and other 
contemporary Issues. Some workshops 
seem to be helptul--and some do not. 

"I couldn't under stand anything that 
speaker, said," said a delegate from 
Birmingham, A la., after listening to a 
talk on "Approaches to Poverty." 

Another lJ,dy explained that you would 
have to be a poUticalsclence major to 
get anything out of the speech, by econ
omist Robert Theobaltl. 

In the workshop on .Crlsls In Amer
Ican C!t1es," Dr. King said that "riots 
are easler, just because they need no 
organization. • • • But It we set to the 
task, I am convinced clvll disobedience 
can curtaU riots." 

Dr. KIng placed the lllame for the re
cent rebell10ns squarely on a sick so
ciety. "The pollcy-msters of white so
ciety have cause the dankness," he said. 
"They created discrimination. They 
created slums. They ptrpetuate unem
ployment, Ignorance, �d poverty." 
(CONTINUED ON PAGI1 SEVEN, Col. 4) 

"Anybody with any sense, with any 
dollar sense, Is getting out," Scott 
explained. He said business at the tur
nlture store has been bad for more than 
a year now: 

"We were boycotted for eight months 
and two days last year. Nlggers buy here 
now, but It's only ole nlggers. And 9oc;, 
of my business Is welfare checks." 

"I'm not leaving on account of the 
nlggers," he Insisted. "They love me 
and I love them. I play with them." 
Rather, he said, he's leaving because 
"I don't llke their program." 

"You ever heard ot Mound Bayou?" 
Scott asked. (Mound Bayou Is an all
Negro town in Bolivar County). "Well, 
It's going to be just like that here." 

"Don't you think we can llve toeether 
bere?" a Negro lad)' wondered. "ldQl1'j 
think that aU the whites are going to 
move out, and we don't want them to. 
They have all the money In the county." 

Some white people aren't leaving. 
"We're In for a spot that ain't too 
tasty ," said a gray-haired lady who 
also owns a store on Main St. "But] 
own a house, a store, and a lot In the 
graveyard. I ain't moving." 

"People will be a llttle sore just 
after the election," Slid Richard Van
devender, brother-In-law of R. T. 
Pritchard, a white candidate for sheriff. 
"But pretty soon things will cool down. 
There won't be much change," 

But not long after Vandevender made 
this prediction, a white man was accus
ed of knUng a Negro, and a white busi
ness burned down. 

"TlUs town Is a powder-keg now," 
l aid J. B. (Mlcky)Phll1!ps, a whlte man, 
atter tltoee Incidents. "The shooting 
got tbe colored mad at the whites, and 
the fire got the whites madat colored." 

Stlll, PhIll1ps said, he's not moving 
away, and he doesn't think most whites 
will. "But you just can't tell what wUl 
happen here now," he warned. "()Ie 
spark and this town will go off." 

'Cities 
• 

In the Sky' 

ASH CREEK, Ala.--IIBy 1970, man will have I0Il8 to the moon and success
tully come back. It won't be loog till we'll have cities In the sky Itself." 

That's what John Parkl at the National Aeronautici aDd Space Administration 
(NASA) told nearly 100 participants In the Lowndes County anti-poverty prorram 
lalt Wednesday. Using models of actual spacecraft, Parks explained the history 
of space flIrht. 

The talk by Parks was "part of our Informal education prQiram," said D. 
Robert Smith, director of the anll-poverty program. 

After the program, one lady commented: "I th1nIt It's rreat, and I sure am 
rlad to be a part of this. 1 never had a chance to lee anything llke this space 
talk before." 

FIRE IN FAYETTE 

1,000 in March 
Of Poor People 

BY PATRICIA JAMES 
JACKSON, Mlss.--"When you pray 

tonight, most of you (white folks) ask 
your God 11 you are a true American. 
He'l1 knock your brains out giving you 
an answer." 

Charles Evers was speaking to more 
than 1,000 people, Negro and white, on 
the grounds of the state Capitol last 
M onday, at the end of the poor people's



m arch. 
1 he purpose of the march, Its lead

ers said, was to show Governor Paul 
B. JOhnsOll that there are starvlngpeo
pie in MISSissippI. Crowds of Negroes 
trom all over the state came to Jack
son, and marched trom the Masonic 
Temple on Lynch St. to the Capitol 
grounds. 

As they marched, they sang free
dom songs and chanted anti-poverty 
slogans, llke "We want jobs." The 
march attracted dozens of onlookers, 
many of whom peeped out the windows 
of their office butldlngs. Some by
standers decided to Join the demon
stration. 

Evers and Aaron Henry, both of the 
NAACP, were leading the march when 
it was halted at the Capitol driveway. 

Evers told a patrolman he wanted to 
see the governor, The patrolman said 
the governor was not In. After a few 
words with the officers, Evers and 
Henry returned to the sidewalk and 
led the marchers around to the Miss
Issippi St. entrance. 

At the entrance, the NAACP lead
ers spoke to the marchers. "Governor 
Johnson says that all Negroes he sees 
are 'bIg, black, fat, and greasy,' '' 
said Henry. "If he would look out his 
windOW, he could see dllferent now." 

Evers said Johnson ran third In the 
Aug. 8 race for lieutenant governor be
cause "the white folks don't trust him 
either." 

"We want Paul Johnson to know In 
no uncertain terms that the Negroes 
didn't do It," Evers said. "It was the 
whites that sent you back to Hatties
burg." 

Negroes will soon be In the Capitol 
,In an official capacity, Evers said: "It 
won't be long before the state won't 
have an all-white government. And when 
we get In, we're going to treat the 
poor, Sick white people llke humans. 
The sooner you Ignorant white tolks 
learn to listen to us Intelligent Ne
groes, the better off you'll be." 

Evers continued, "There are rumors 
going around that we're going to burn 
Jackson down. Well, those are white 
rumors. We're not going to burn 
Jackson down, we're not going to burn 
the Capitol down, and we're not going 
to throw bricks." 

"You (white people) are the great
est murderers in the world," he said. 
"We've got lomething better. We've got 
the ballot and the dollar." 

Only one Imall incident occurred 
during the march. A white man ap
peared carrying a Sign that laid, "Flr'lt 
Poverty, Go to Work," and I couple of 
Negroe. rrabbtd the .Ign and ripped It. 

When the man retused to moveon, he 
WILS arrested and charpdwlth dlsturb
Ing the peace. 

STOPPED AT THE CAPITOL 

High Bond 
In Macon 

BY MARY ELLEN GALE 
TUSKEGEE, Ala.--The 16-year-old 

Negro girl sat quietly In her chair next 
to the battered table In a hearing room 
at the Macon County courthouae. 

In a soft, slurr�d VOice, she testl
tted that the white man sitting across 
the table trom her--James "Harry" 
Holman, a Montgomery Insurance 
salesman--entered the houle where she 
was staying last July 25, threw her 
on the bed, and raped her. 

"I couldn't get loose trom him," 
she said. II I kicked him about six times • • . • I hollered, hollered as loud as ] 
could." 

The hearing took about two hours. But 
Holman, a wiry young man with ont' 
brown eye and one green eye, never said 
a word. His attorney, B.M. Waller, did 
the talking for him. 

Under questioning by Waller, the girl 
contradicted herself about the time of 
day the Incident took place. But she 
didn't waver trom her accusation that 
Holman was the man who ra� her. 

In later testimony, Robert Perry, 
the 'lO-year-old man In whose house the 
rlrl was staying on July 25, offered an 
explanation for her contusion. 

"She's mentally disturbed," he said, 
"but not enough not to know what he 
did to her that day." 

And at the end of the hearing, Macon 
County Court Judge Richard H, Powell 
ruled that there was enough evidence 
against Holman to send the case to the 
Macon County rrand jury when It meets 
in October. 

Delplte protests from Holman'. at
torney. Powell set bond at $25,000. 
"ThlLt's the highest bond I ever set In 
Macon County In ten years," the JIIdp' 
said later. 

Holman paId the bond and was rel ... -
ed lut Friday, the day atter thehear
�. 

Wben the cue comes up this tall, It 
(CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE, Col. Z) 

BY MERTlS RUBIN 
FAYETTE, 'Mi s s .  

"This is  not the fir s t  time 
this has happened," said 
Will T. Turner, Negro c an
didate for she riff o f  Jeffer
son Co unty. "Now the peo 
ple should see the need for 
voting blac k." 

Turner was talking about the Aug, 10 
k1lling of Samuel Neal Carroll, a 57-
year-old Negro, Cecil Kling, a white 
man, has been charged with murder In 
the case, and Is being held without 
bond. 

Carroll's death came one day after 
tour Negroes won Democratic nomina
tions for county offices. In the same 
electton, Turner won a place In the Aug. 
29 run-of! against the present chief 
deputy sherlft, R. T, Pritchard. And 
another Negro candidate, Claudie 
Bailey, made the run-off for supervis
or ot beat 2, where the kUUng took 
place. 

"You people that voted for those white 
candidates had a hand In pulling that 
trigger," Charles Evers of the NAACP 
told 500 Negroes at the courthouse the 
evening of Aug. 10. "I hope by Aug. 29, 
you've learned to vote for Negroes." 

Later the same night, fire struck the 
Farmers Gin and Supply Company, al
most totally destroying the white-own
ed business. The cause of the fire was 
not known. 

Ben Carroll Jr., grandson of Samuel 
Neal Carroll, described the events that 
led to his grandfather's d;eath. "We 
were working on this catch-pen when 
Mr. Cecil (Kling) carne up," the youth 
recalled. 

"He said to my grand-daddy, 'Neal, 
you know I am sUll the boss, don't 
you?' My rrand-daddy said, 'Yes sir, 
] know you're .tm the boss.' " 

Then, said the boy, Kllnc started talk
Ing about poll tics. Ben Carroll Jr. said 
the white man told the victim, "Pve 
been talking to your Uncle W1Ule &boot 
this voting. If you all elect a nigger 
for supervisor, you'll never get a road 
In here." 

The boy said his grandfather re
plied, "1 don't care," and then asked, 
"Why?" 

According to Ben Carroll Jr., KlIng 
Said," 'Cause a Negro don't have lense 
enough to get hi. money," and the 
rrandfather answered, "Some Negroes 
bere got just as much sense as the 
whites." 

At thlLt, said the boy, Kling left, re
marking, II] am going to learn you 
nlggers how to run something." 

"About an hour later," Ben Carroll 
Jr. continued, "Mr. Cecil came back 
with a shotgun, and said again. 'I am 
going to learn you nlggers how to run 
something.' Then he told us all to get 
In line, he WILS going to klU all of us, 
and pointed the gun at my grand-daddy 

"Grand-dlL�y was sitting on one of 
the wheels of a truck, Then he rot In 
the floor-board of the truck on his all
tours. Mr. Cecil sort of stepped u.p on 
the fender of the truck, and shot through 
the window," 

The victim backed out of the truck 
holding his arm, said the boy: "He 
told my daddy (Ben Carroll Sr.) to go 
ret a doctor. I put my hand over his 
arm to try to stop the bleeding; but it 
didn't stap. 

"While Mr. Cecil was still on the 
other side of the trUCk, he said, 'You 
damn black nlggers aren't coming In 
here and take over our country. I'll 
k1l1 all you nlggers around here, and 
some more 11 they mess with me.' " 

Then, said Ben Carroll Jr., "I call
ed my grand-daddy and tried to hear 
his heart beat, but It didn't . I didn't 
lee his stomach moving. I knew he was 
dead." 

, 

CUAHLES EVERS 
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Editorial Opinion 

JlUtice on Trial 
The case of James "Harry" Holman, a white man 

accused of raping a Negro girl in Macon County last 
month, once again puts justice on trial in Alabama. 

Even if the October grand jury indicts Holman for 
the c rime, the case may never reach a trial jury in 
Macon County. Last fall, when a white man was ac
cused of killing a Negro civil rights worker, a white 
judge hastily transferred the trial to another county-
where there was no chance of a mostly-Negro jury. 

Tbe judge's decision then was clearly based on raCism, and llttle else, But If a 
judge Is faced with a similar decision In the Holman case, the problem Is going 
to be more complicated. 

Holman deserv.s as fair a trial as any man can get In this Imperfect world. 
He sbould go on trial as an Indlvldual--not as a stand-In for all the white people 
wbo bave committed crimes against Negroes. 

But that does not mean that he bas the right to a white jury, The history of 
white juries In Alabama bas been a tragic one. whenever a member of one race 
was charged with a crime aplnst a member l1 the other. OVer and over, whites 
have gone tree and Negroes have been punished to the tull extent of the law-
regardless of the evidence. 

A jury drawn largely from Independent and lotelllgent Negroes--the kind of 
jury Holman woold be l1kely to get In Macon County--could do justice In this 
e&M� All aU-white jury probably could not. 

No-�, bewever, ought to expect Holman's case to stay In Macon County If 
puilite _cit .. iilnamed a.p1Mt him. TIle victim's famUy and friend.! will make 
ju.tice In MacOll County ImpossIble If they reach a large number of prospective 
juror. with their oplnJoo about Holman's guilt. 

Whatever happens, any judge sbould tblnk long and hard before moving Holman's 
trial to another county. Negroes already !mow that wblte men who commit crimes 
ap.1nst them In Alabama are almost certain to go free. If Alabama Negroes are 
told that they may not even sit In judgment on a white man charged with a crime 
aplnst a Negro, the ugly Circle of bigotry 11'111 be complete. 

Miss. Picketers Lose 
BY MERTIS RUBIN 

HA TTIESBURG, MIss.--After pick
eter. were arrested In Hattiesburg last 
m ooth, the local NAACP went to court, 
saylnc the dty was vlolat1Df the demon
.trators' coasti tutlona.l rlit\ts. The 
NAACP asked U.S. District Judge 
Harold Cox tor an InJuuction stopping 
the arrests. 

Cox rranted an Injunction tbls week, 
but bla order put more restrictions on 
the picketers than It did 00 the police. 

In court Jut week, Hattiesburg po
llee omeera told Cox they bad been 
under orders not to arrest picketers tor 
disorderly cooduct since a city-wide 
Nerro boycott bepn. Several poUce-
men said they bad not arrested plcket
.r s eVeD tbouch they thougbt the Negroe. 
were dlsturbtnc the peace by blocking 
cara, ebanttnc. or making obscene com
menl5. 

From now on, Cox said In bls order, 
pollce should arrest any picketer guilty 

ot disorderly conduct. 

He went on to say that picketers would 
be considered disorderly It they had 
more than six people In line, If they 
made any sound (including clapping or 
singing), and If they blocked any pedes
trians or cars. 

Cox also told the city at Hattiesburg 
to go ahead and try all the people the 
poUce have arrested so far. 

Dr, C.E. Smith, president ot the 
Hattlesburg NAACP. said this week that 
be was "disgusted" with the ruling. He 
claimed that Cox's ruling was based on 
"misrepresented facts," and said the 
decision 11'111 be appealed, 

THE SOUTHERN COURIER wel
comes letters trom anyone on any 
subject, Letters must be sIgned, but 
yoor name wUl be withheld upon re
quest. 

SunjlouJer County Group Gets Poverty Money 
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N;;;�RuV��e Officials Come at Night 

T!�D����?��� To 'Arrest' a Car--Why? 
In last Tuesday's city election Is al
ready becoming a campaicn Issue for 
tbe run-off. 

At a meeting last Monday nlght-
sponsorl'd by the Talladega Improve
ment Association ('I'IA)--more than 150 
Negroes decided to support a slate 01 
white candidates for mayor, finance 
commissioner, and streets and parks 
commlsslooer. 

The people pledged to vote tor these 
men, and to spread the word to the 
rest of the Nerro community. 

The mayoral candidate endorsed by 
the group, Jack Seals, won a place In 
the SePt.. 5 run-off, althoogh be was far 
behind Dr. J.L, Hardwick, the present 
mayor. 

The ballots In box 17--where most 
Talladega Negroes vote--were almost 
evenly split between Hardwick and 
Seals. 

On Tuesday nIght, Hardwick remark
ed that "after box 17 came In, I knew 
Jack woold be my opponent.." He added, 
"Wben I heard the TIA endorsed some
body else, 1 thought I would be skinned 
worse than I was." 

Seals' supporters claimed that Hard
wick is trying to "pin the Negro vote" 
on their candidate, and cause a back
lash among wblte voters, 

Seals,' generally considered to be the 
reform candidate. bas promised to 
change the city's government from tbe 
commission to mayor - council. But 
Hardwick has argued In the past that 
such a change means Negroes would 
be elected to the city council. 

U,S, Moore, president of the TlA, 
said he Is goIng to ask Hardwick to 
retract bls. statement about box 17, 
"I would Uke to see the voters In box 
17 distributed around the other boxes, 
so there can be no way to talk about 
the Negro voUng pattern," Moore said. 

BY MARY ELLEN GALE 
PITTSVIEW, Ala.--"They come last 

Friday night at 10:35," said Mrs. Leola 
Johnson. "Up on the porcb, knockIng 
and banging on the door, They peek 
througb the crack and say, 'we're the 
sheriff.' " 

Mrs, Johnson said she and her hus
band, Elijah Johnson, "never were so 
scared.." 

"Daddy went to tbe door," she said, 
and the three wblte men on the porch 
told hIm "they had the car under ar-
rest." 

Mrs. Johnson said her husband tried 
to tell the men that the car wasn't 
theIrs: "A man left It about 18 months 
ago when he was going over seas," 

The tamlly had learned that the man 
stopped making payments on the car two 
months ago, Mrs, Johnson said, so they 
weren't objectlng to the company's right 
to take It back. They just wanted the 
sberlff's office to understand that they 
didn't own the car, and weren't res
ponsible for the payments, 

But when Johnson tried to explain, 
Mrs. Johnson said, the men wouldn't 
listen, lnstead, she recalled, one of 
them snarled, "Go on, man, get the 
keys." 

"He give 'em the keys," Mrs. John
son said. "He tried to tell them we 
ain't reSisting or anything." But, she 
said. the sheriff's men just grabbed the 
keys, "left some kind of a paper," and 
took the car away, 

Mrs, Johnson wondered why the men 
"waited till so late" to come,.get the 
car trom the Johnson farm In this 
small community In southern Russell 
County, And she also wanted to know 
why they couldn't have been polite to 

$35,000 Study May Mean 
Health Facility in Decatur 

DECATUR, AIa.--A trl-county health 
commiSSion has been granted $ 35,000, 
to study the medical needs of tbe peo
ple In Morgan, Limestone, and Law
rence counties. 

The study--cooducted by the Univer
sity of Alabama Medical School--w1U 
find out what the people Deed In the way 
of health care. It is also expected to 
come up with Ideas 011 how to meet the 
people's needs. 

The trl-county commission was set 
up In June, a few weeks after about 70 
leaders trom this area attended a meet
Ing with otflclals of the Appalacblan 
Regional CommissIon. At the time, It 
was estimated that a complete health
care program for the area would cost 
$10,000,000 to $ 1 5,000.000, 

If the trl-county study Is approved 
by the regional commissIon, the fed
eral government 11'111 pay most of the 
cost of such a program. 

Burrett C. Shelton, Decatur news
paper publisher and presiden t 01 the 

trl-county commissIon, said It 15 much 
too early to say just what torm the 
medical program 11'111 take, But, he said, 
any new facility wUl be "comprehen
slve" - ·provldlng care for heart and 
cancer patients, Children, and the el
derly. 

"We can't know yet what we are ro
Ing to do," Shelton saId last week. "we 
may be talking about $10,000,000 or 
$15,000,000, and we may be talking 
about $50,000,000," be said. "Who 
knows at tbls point?" 

He then pointed out that a Similar 
.tudy conducted In Ohio had asked tot 
$40.000,000 to build the needed medi
cal tacll1t1es. 

one objective of the proposed pro
gram 15 to make Morgan, Limestone, 
and Ulwrence counUes medically self
sufficient. With a comprehensive med
Ical complex In or near Decatur, people 
in this North Alabama area would no 
longer have to travel great distances 
to get treatment In other cities, 

Kids Ask Desegregation 

Of Deaf Blind Institute 
BY ALAN BOLES 

BffiMINGHAM, Ala.--Three Negro 
st-Jd-!nts have asked a federal coort to 
end segregation at tbe Alabama InsU
tute for tbe Deaf and Blind In Talla
dega. 

The Institute students -- Miss 
Chrlstlne Arcble, l3, Miss Mary Valen
tine, 12, and Miss Benita Adams, 8-
tiled a suit here earlier this montb. 

" Although all deaf and blind cblldren 
who are residents of the state ot Ala
bama are permitted to enroll at the In
stitute," said the suit, "they are as
IIlgned by race to eIther of four sep
arate scbool plants." 

The facilities tor the wbite cblldren 
are "vastly superior" to those for the 
Negro students. the suit charged. It said 
tbe InsUtute has "retused" to blre and 
assign Negto teachers on the same 
baSis as whites. 

MRS, LEOLA JOHNSON 
her and her husband. 

"The complaint is not they took tbe 
car ," she sald. "The complaint Is 

bow tbey runs over people in the mid
dle ot the night." 

When Russell County Sherltt M. La
mar Murphy heard about the com
plaint this week, he said he wIshed 
Mrs. Johnson had come to him right 
away. "I'd be glad to talk to her about 
It," he added, 

The sheriff said he didn't know whe
ther the thrl'e men who went to the' 
Johnson home were deputies or con
stables, But be promised to find out� 
"I want to know who the people are 
so I could talk to them. too," he said. 

"We have 600 and some square miles 
to cover In this county," he continued, 
"And right now we've been busy work
Ing on dope arrests-owe have 91 or 92 
people In jail, 

"So It's going to be late when we 
serve some of the papers, And maybe 
they couldn't tind the family at home 
earlier." But. he said, "I'm sure no
body meant any offense." 

RUBBER 
TALK\NG 
BUSINESS 

NECK SUE 
FOLKS 

��ND HERS Too' 
Decalur, Ala. 

Elijah Walker, a Negro, won the first 
annual Green Acres Open Golf Tourna
ment last week at the Decatur course. 
Walker, manager of the pro shop at the 
Redstone Arsenal golf course, shot 
rounds of 73 and 75 tor a winning total 
ot 148. This put him tour strokes ahead 
of second-place finisher Otis Malone 01 
Decatur. "r was four over (par) going to 
the ninth hole," said Walker, "but I got 
an eagle to put me just two over. Then 
I birdied the second hole on the return 
trip, parred the tbird and tourth, bogey
ed the seventh, and parred the eighth 
and ninth to win." "The pin placements 
were real tough on all the holes," he 
continued. "I just tried to bit the 
ball down the middle, and' hopecUor1wo 
putts on the greet'ls. r rot lueky, iliaI'll . 
all." 

Birm ingham, Ala. 

A,G. GASTON 

tlrst activity of the Yazoo County 
NAACP youth councU, and thertrst time 
Negroes had attended the movie tbeater:. 
(From Joseph Williams) 

Montgomery, Ala,-

Miss Johnella p. Hardy. a 1967 grad
uate of Howard Un! verslty law scbool ln 
Washlngtol\, D.C" was the guest speak
er at Youth Day services last Sunday 
at Hall St. Baptist Church. Curtis Tho
mas, a student at Tennessee A&I. 01-
fered a prayer and sang a solo, Arlaln. 
Carr Jr. was chairman of the youth 
program, assisted by MIss Claire 
sams, co-chairman, and Miss Mary A, 
Walker, secretary. 

Huntsville, Ala� 

Miss Patricia Ann McCalep of Hunts
ville was In a group of EplscopaUan col':' 
lege students who appeared on NBC'S 
"Today" show Aug, 8. It was the day 
after the group returned trom a slx
week tour of Europe. Miss McCalep, 19, 
Is a student at Fisk University In Nasb
Ville, Tem. She Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George A, McCalep, McCalep 
Is an associate professor in the social 
science department at Alabama A&M 
College, and Mrs. McCalep Is the di
rector of the home management ser� 
vices branch of the local antl-povertj 
program. 

Troy, Al�! 

The First MIssIonary BapUst Churcb 
celebrated its annual youth Day pro.: 
gram on Aug. 6. Guest speaker Brady 
Daniels, presIdent ot the junior clas� 
at Tuskegee Institute, spoke on "Youth 
Alternatives and ResponsUmitles." 
Many young people think the adults have 
put the world In pretty much oIa mes .. 
be said, He said young people are ask
Ing. "\I(hat have (the adults) got to 
teach oor generaUon?" "Cbooslng t 
strategy to cope with," he said. "'
the tlrst and most ImportanJ deciSion 
that a young person has to make, You 
can withdraw yourself from society al .. 
togetber; try to run away trom the real
lUes of Injustice, war, and poverty; try 
to overthrow the present government 
and social system; or take a more mod
erate program and try and make a grad
ual change, one tacet at a time," 

A bbeville, Ala. 

A Long-Awaited Letter 
E.H, Gentry, bead of the school, said 

he bas already submitted a desegre
catloo plan to the U,S, Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare. 

"TIle coort just does not have any 
business telling us how to run the 
school," be said. "It Is crucial to 
the chlld's development that we have 
the authority to say where a cblld Is 
placed, not a court." 

"We've got to have some successes," 
A, G, Gaston told the Young Men's Busi
ness Club here last week, .. The Negro 
needs to see some success symbols 
among bls own Jleople." This, he saId, 
would help in "eliminating riot cli
mates," He also suggested talr employ
ment, equal law enforcement, and sup
port of agenCies "trying to ease pov
erty and social unrest." One of the 
club's white members asked Gaston how 
he managed to succeed. Gaston said he 
had just been talking about that with 
Demopolis Mayor Edward B. Bailey-
whose grandparents owned Gaston's 
grandparents, "I just broke out," Gas
ton said, "I wasn't supposed to break 
out." 

The Head Start class In Abbevllle 
this summer has visited the city P<>
Uce department. the fire department, 
the new courthoose. the swimming 
pool, and Dothan's SanItary DaIry. 
Coca-Cola bottling plant, and train sta
tion. The reason tor these tield trips 
was to sbow the children the places 
to go for various servlcell. 

BY GAIL FALK 
INDIANOLA, Mlss.--Last Saturday, 

Mrs. Cora Flemming got a long-await
ed ble brown envelope by regi,tered 
mall. 

Mra. Flemming I, director l1 the 
A • .oclated CommUDlties 01 &lnflower 
Cawlty (ACSC). anoreutzatlOllofblack 
peopla wbo cIoD't like the way SUn
fIow.r County'. anti-poyerty procram 
.... been run. 

Since October, 1965, ACSC members 
have be8I1 running volunteer Head Start 
Clllters. beeauM they didn't want to 
MIld their cblldren to centerl run by 
BuQtlower county Procresl, Inc., the 
local .. ti-pov.rty .... ey. TIlls sum
.r tiler. wer. 800 c:hlldren enroUed 
.. 111M ACSC c.oters arOUDd the eounty. 

TIle .,-elope Mrs. Flemmlllc cot Jut 
IiIItIU'da)' COIltalDed a COIltract trom SUn
no.. County Procr .... Inc., IiYlnc 
ACIC tile moaey aDd autbortty to run Ita 
0IIa Head Start cent.rs. "It's wbat 
W" ...... wanttnc," llbe ,aid this 
week. 

".. qreem .. t came after the In-

dependent Negro group had trIed for two 
years to get federal tunds tor Its own 
centers. I(norlng the suggestion 01 tile 
federal Office of EconomIc �portunlty 
(OEO), ACSC retused to work with the 
county agency. 

"They were trying to bind us under 
the power structure," Mrs. Flemming 
explalned. She cbareed tbat Sunflower 
County Progress had been started "by 
Eastland's men," to keep COOM (CbUd 
Development Group of MississippI) out 
01 the county. 

Sunflower Is the home county l1 U.s, 
Senator James Eastland, who led the 
tliht to keep the state-wide COOM pro
(Tam from being refUnded. OEO does 
not permit CDGM to run Head start 
centers 111 counties that have community 
aeUoo &cIllCIe. like SuIIflower County 
Procre ... 

Nerro dIStrust 01 &1nflower County 
ProrrlSs Increased, Mrs. FlImml.nc 
CODt1nued, wilen tile program bired Its 
fIr.t dlrector--Indlanola Pollee ChIef 
Bryce Alexand.r, who bad a t.d repu
tatioo In the black com muntty, 

Meanwblle, ACSC struggled to keep 
Its centers open. Then, In April, "put 
of a clear blue sky." Mrs. Flemming 
got a phone call from William Zierden 
In OEO's reclonal offtce In Atlanta, Ga. 
"I thooght be had forgotten me." IIhe 
saId. "He lIald he was ready to move 
In Sunflower County." 

The next day, OE 0 otfIclals advised 
SUnflower County Procress to fund 
ACSC. otherwise, said tbe oIftclalll. 
tbey would fund the group as an Inde
peDdent 'lIIrle-purpose leency. Later, 
accordlnc to Dr. William Holland, 
OEO's actlnc area coordinator tor 
Mississippi, Sunflower County Pro
rress was told It could not get funds 
tor this year unless ACSC w� funded. 

• 
Holland explalDtd tbls week that CEO 

had decIded this was tile best way to 
"relolve tile basic cWr.rence" betwHII 
ACSC and the local anti-poverty a�cy. 

R.J, AU •• president c:t the board l1 
SUnflower Coonty Prorress, ,ald only 
that bls baud had agreed to t.rms 
"acceptabl." to ACSC, 

"We don't care about Negro and 
w hite," Geutry said. "We just think of 
the needs of the Individual cblld." 

He sald the I08U tu te bas bad trooble 
fiDd1nc Negro teacbers, because 
"they've just sbled away from this tleld 
ot special ItlJcation. • • • We were 
thrUled to be able to get two newquall
fled Nerro teachers tor this tall," 

"We've been moving taward deseg
reptlon In the put," he said. "And 
w e're loInr to do more In tbe tuture." 

Demetrlu, Newton, attorney for the 
three Herro prIs. ,ald he doobls that 
the IIchool'. deserreptloo plan would 
saUsty hi, clients, "As I bave viewed 
sucb plan.a In the put," he said, 
"they're usually so long-range that 
they're almOlllt usel ...... 

In Mlss'-,lppl last mOlltb, U.s. DIs
trict Judce Harold Cox ordered the 
ldllllsstppi Sc:bool for the Deaf to d.
serrepte. A heartnr was held this 
week to datum IDe a deserregaUon plan. 

Yazoo Cit.v, Mis .•. 

About 50 teen-agers Integrated The 
Yazoo theater last month. It was the 

ABBEVILLE HEAD START CLASS 
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POLITICS 
at a 

MISSISSIPPI 
FAIR 

PHILA DELPHIA, Miss.-

Everyo ne goes to the Nesh

oba C o unty Fair. 

Political candidates save 

their friendliest hand

shakes and most ro using 

-speeches for the we ek - long 

affair--the traditional high 

po int of Miss issippi c am

paigns. 

F arme rs bring their p r ize 

cows. Farm w ives br ing 

their best cooking. F ami

lies come and spend the 

week in summe r cottages. 

Old frie nds meet. New 

friends are made. 

Everyone goes--everyone 

who's white, that is. 

PAGE THBEE 

Photos and Text by Tony Gantl 
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In Three Alabama COWlties 

er Is School Time 

\. 

ADULT CLASS IN CRENSHAW COUNTY 

TEACHER AND STUDENT IN MACON COUNTY 

• 

People 
• 

Crenshaw Study Civics, lU 

Get Help With Welfare Problems 
BY PATRICIA M. GORENCE 

LUVERNE, Ala. --uI got to tell it 
like it is. lreally enjoy the classes, 
especially Negro history --but then 
I'm real interested in that. " 

"The teaching Is real good. I haven't missed 
a time," 

"Any Ume they say so, I be right there. I think 
they done a good job." 

These are some comments from the people who 
have been attending summer classes sponsored by 
the American Friends Service Committee (AFSC). 

Eleven young people from all parts of the United 
States have been teaChing the sessions in reading, 
NegrohlstorY,and civics. 

The AFSC summer project came to Crenshaw 
County at the invitation of James Kolb and the 
Crenshaw County Civic Club. "It was his (Kolb's) 
Idea that we come here, and he has been most help
fUl In helping us set up the program ," said Mrs, 
Peggy Cro�ln. 

• 
"Our basiC purpose," said Tom Cronin, leader 

of the group, "was to teach these classes and some
how try to develop bridges of understanding and 
communication between the Negro and white com
munlty. But I don't know how successful we've been 
with the white community." 

The AFSC workers spent their first w eek In 
Crenshaw County "talking to a lot of white people 
In town," Said Mrs. Cronin. "We wanted to let 
them know what our project was all about and to 
get any help from them that we could." 

But the teachers "didn't get as many ot the white 
community Involved a s  we had hoped," sald Cronin. 

AT PLAY IN SHORTER 

Although many Negro children and adults came to 
the AFSC classes, only a scattering of white people 
ever showed uP. 

The attendance at the classes varies from five to 
50, Cronin said. The sessions are held Monday, 
Wednesday, and Friday nights In Luverne, Tuesdays 
In HelicOll, and Thursdays In Mulberry, 

When the AFSC group arrived, Cronin told the 
people In Luverne, "We are here at your request. 
We wlll teach what you want, when y ou  want." 

As a result, In the civics classes, the teachers 
talk about governmental agencies, and give prac
tical advice on how to get social security, welfare, 
and agricultural payments. 

In order to give their classes the correct informa
tion, the teachers somettmes had to go out and get 
It. 

"Questions came up In class and we went to the 
welfare department to try to get some answers," 
said Miss Marianne Goldstein. "Somt! of the people 
wanted to know If they were eligible for welfare 
payments. others wanted to know if they were get
ting as much as they should." 

When some teachers went to see Mrs. Betty K1ng, 
director of the county Departmeot of Pensions and 
Security, they ran toto a problem. 

"We asked Mrs. KIng if we could come In with 
people If they wanted us to," said Fred Alfred. 
"Mrs. KIng told us, 'No, the polley Is that this Is 
confidential information." 

"Well, I wasn't too sure about that," Alfred said, 
"so I told her I was gotog to cbeck. The next day 
either she checked or had a change of beart, be
cause she drove out to our house just to tell us we 
could go In with the people." 

"Now we are typing out simple welfare rules 

to distribute to the people In the community. Maybe 
this will help them too when we are gone," Alfred 
said. 

In their classes, the AFSC workers have shown 
a few films , including one made by G. T. �ll11er, 
a white resident of Luverne. "We had an Inte
grated meeting that time," Mrs. Cronin said. 

"The High Wall," a short movie on prejudice, 
drew a crowd of over 85 people. "That movie 
couldn't of been beat," said William Caffey. one of 
the adult students. 

Alter the mOVie, the people discussed what they 
had seen. "We can learn a lot from that picture," 
said one man. "Ain't any of you here that can say 
you alo't prejUdiced. We've been taught not to like 
the white man just as they've been taught about us," 

The AFSC teachers made friends with their stu;' 
dents. The five-room house where they live Is al
ways full of people. Neighborhood children often 
come looking for Miss Kathy Hudson to play base
ball or other games with them. She calls herself the 
"unofficial recreation director." 

The teachers also took time off from the classes 
to work on voter registration. "We've canvassed the 
neighborhood about three times and plan to take 
people down to register," said Jack Cann. "But 
actually there aren't too many who are not regis
tered In Luverne--about 10 to IS people, that's 
all." 

Nearly all the teachers said they benefited as 
much or more than their students did. "We've 
learned a lot about Southerners and a lot about 
ourselves," said one AFSC worker. 

And Kolb, president of the Crenshaw County Civlc 
Club, sald he thought the AFSC project was a suc
cess. "We enjoyed having these young people here ," 
be said. "TheY've done a mighty tine job." 

IN CLASS 

-Black Power' In Macon 
And a Computer 

• 

In Lee 
BY BETH WILCOX 

TUSKEGEE, Ala.--A group at teen
acere from TIlskegee wrote a play 
about blaclc power. A group ot children 
trom Shorter began learning to swim. 
ADd a eroup of young people from Au
burn studied "new math" and watched 
a computer at work. 

Those were just some of the things 
that happened when the American Ethi
cal Union broupt its Bummer play
.chool and tutorial sessions to south
east Alabama for the fourth year. 

The chUdren to the Tuskegee classes 
read .. .,eral books and then wrote their 
own .tofi .. and poetry. The Tuskegee 
play-�bool made blue-prtots of leaves, 
&lid vlaltM the mayor's otflce. 

� tutorial classes In Auburn stud
Ied l'fOIIIetry, new math, and stoglng-
aad took Ume off to make art works out 
of .. weed and shells. The students vl
.11ed Auburn University, where they 
.. w the computer departmeot, a play, 
aDd a Uve televlsloo show. 

The play-school In Shorter took 
nature ,ralka and went fishing. George 
Carter, the art teacher, helped the boys 
mate ft811l11( poles out ot bamboo rods. 
He .bowed the art classes how to make 
lfIUipture out ot bits ot junk and hand-

lUis of clay. 
The children at Shorter, aged six to 

11, also had a chance to use the gym 
equipment at the Prairie Farms Ele
mentary School, where the classes were 
held. 

Miss Helen Stein, ooe oj'the Northern 
volunteers who taught in the summer 
program, said that swimming was the 
highlight. 

"Atmost none of the kids from Short
er had been to Tuskegee to Swim," she 
said. "They were all scared to death of 
the water when we started. 

"Not a great number learned to 
swlm--but they all learned how not to 
be afraid of the water." 

Miss Stein said one of the problems 
In Shorter was that "we never could 
get some very poor kids to come to 
play-school. They lived right next door, 
and never would come over to plaY,al
though staff, reSidents of the commu
nlty, and kids asked them several 
Urnes." 

"We even played games bestde the 
house to coax them Into coming," Miss 
Stein said regretlUlly. 

At Auburn, said Mrs. Georgia Wyatt, 

the program director, there was a dif
ferent problem. The students did not 
want to do any writing In English class 
because they knew they couldn't spell 
the words they wanted to use. 

"I finally said I didn't care about the 
spelllng- -just write," Mrs. Wyatt said. 

The American Ethical Union (AEU) 
sponsored the summer program with 
the help of three local groups--the East 
Alabama Councll on Human Relations, 
the FederaUon of Women's Clubs of 
Tuskegee, and the West Macon Chapter 
of the National Council for Negro 
Women. 

Besides the local and Northern vol
unteers, the AEU t eachers Included a 
girl from Finland, two girls from 
France, and a woman from England. 

The AEU also sponsors an Inter
racial vacatiOll program. This year the 
program sent 35 Southern camp coun
selors and children to camps In the 
North. Among them was Miss sarah 
COllins, who was toJured in the bomb
Ing of BlrmlJiiham's 16th Street Blp
Ust Church In May, 1963. With the help 
of the AEU, Miss COllins attended a 
camp for blind children for the fourth 
year to a row. ON A FIELD TRIP TO AUBURN UNIVERSITY 
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Negroes Protest 

In F lorence 
Poverty 

PA GE FIVE 
. 

Election� Lee 
BY BOB DINWIDDIE 

F LORENC E, Ala,-- Four represent
atives of Florence's Negro community 
appeared before the Clly Commission 
last week to voice their grievances, 

Are Called 'Hornets ' Nest ' 

TUSKEGEE, Ala.--Nearly 4,000 people joined hands and sang "We Shall 
Overcome" last saturday at the Second People's Conference sponsored by the 
Tuskegee Institute Community Education Program trICEP). 

During the day-long session, several speakers evaluated TICEP's work and 
urged everyone to take an active Interest In the South East Alabama Self Help 
A ssociatioo (SEASHA), the new 12-county organization set up by TICEP workers 
and local people. 

While the adults attended workshops on topics ranging from credit unions to 
personal grooming, the children asked themselves questions such as "Is tele
vision helpful or harmtul?" and "What makes adults tick?" 

At the end of the conference, several people said that although there waf! a lot 
of talking, they had a good time. 

Free Speech Not For 
, Peaceniks' - -Turner 
B Y  MARY ELLEN GA L E  

MONTEVALLO, Ala.--The right of 
free speech does not extend to "peace
niks and revolutionaries," said State 
Senator Alton L, Turner of C renshaw 
County. 

"They are not exercising respons1ble 
dissent," he sald. "They are guUty of 
disloyalty, and their actions constitute 
treason," 

Turner spoke about free speech last 
F riday night at A labam a  College. He 
reminded 95 graduates that ancient 
Greek phllosophers like Socrates and 
past American statesmen like Thomas 
Jefferson believed in free speech and 
free inquiry. 

But today, Turner sald, "these free
doms are being outrightly abused." 

While some young men are "flghtiug 
and dylng In Viet Nam," said Turner, 
" others back home parade and demon� 
slrate , • , burn draft cards • • • nee to 
Canada and Mexico (to avoid being 
drafted) , • , and collect food and clothes 
II.Ild give blood to the Viet C ong." 

A LTON L, TURNER 
production line." 

Although many people are "lazy, 
Inept, or lack ambition," sald Turn
er. many Alabamians "have missed 
these advantages (of higher education) 
because they were unavailable." He 
said the state must improve Its edu
caltonal system to reach "all our peo
ple." 

AUen Black, James Cobb, the Rev, 
M ,C. Grlffln, and the Rev, David Tolbert 
protested aUeged police brutality, lack 
of Negro representation 011 city boards, 
the small number at Negroes employed 
by the city, and the lack of com munlca-
11011 between the city and the Negro com
munity, 

The delegation also complained about 
a Ku Klux Klan rally held In Florence the 
first week in June. "We've done our best 
to keep the community quiet," the group 
told the com mission. "We kept out Car
michael, Martin Luther Klng, and Shut
tlesworth, but then you turn around and 
let the KKK come in here.' 

The commlsslpoers sald they tried to 
keep the Klan from meeting In the city, 
but were unsuccessfUl. However, they 
said they did keep the rally from being 
held on the courthouse steps. 

When the Negro leaders asked for 
better jobs with the city, the com
missioners replied that Negroes are 
welcome In any department, so long as 
they are qualified. 

The charge of pollce brutaIlty stem
med from an incident on S, Wood Ave, 
last Feb, 2 6th. 

Commissioner L.L, WhItten. who Is 
respOllslble for the police force, admit
ted that the situation was "mishandl
ed ... • He said the officer was repri
manded and suspended without pay for 
10 days. 

BY MARY ELLEN GALE 
A UBURN, Ala.--"I feel like I' m  

steppin' Into a hornels' nest," sald 
Claude Young, director of the Cham
bers-Tallapoosa Community Actioo 
Committee, 

The committee had voted to accept 
Lee County as a third partner In the 
anti-poverty program, Young continu
ed, "but from the looks of things I've 
seen here, I don·t think this group will 
fit In, 

"With all this bickering, I don't see 
how it can work." 

Young had come to Lee County last 
Tuesday for three pubUc meetings call
ed to elect 24 representatives to a 
county-wide community acfion com 
mittee. 

A 11 three meetings went 011 as sche
duled, despite protests from the Ala
bama Councll on Human Relations, the 
Auburn League of Women Voters. and a 
few other citizens, 

At a mld-a!ternoon meeUng. 35 whlte 
people and five Negroes elected eight 
representatives (five whites, three Ne
groes) from the city of Opellka. 

But Henry Jones, one of two unsuc
cessful Negro nominees. charged that 
the defeated Negroes' names had been 
placed at the bottom of the ballot, when 
they should have been In the middle. 

The second meeting, held a Utile later 
In the a!ternoon, lal;ted just 15 minutes. 
A group of 30 white people nominated 

Clwice Is Not Enough, 
CR Lawyers Contend 

BY KERRY GRUSON 

OXF ORD, Mlss,--Two weeks before 
the beglnnlng of classes, U.s. District 
Judge Claude Clayton has been bear
ing evidence about desegregatiOli In the 
Clay �ounty, Western LIne CODSOUdat
ed, Bolivar County , and QuItman County 
school districts. 

In these cases, NAAC P  Legal De
fense Fund lawyers have tried to con
vince the court that freedom-of-cholce 
plans wUl not produce enough Integra
tion, 

Arguing the Western Une case, at
torney Paul Brest �reed that Schools 
SillCiI"1lJIde.r;Ua. W� 
conducted a freedom-of-cholce period 

according to the law. However, said 
Brest, this resulted In almost no inte
gration. 

Brest claimed that llnder freedom of 
choice. the choice Is often not free at 
all, WIll1e B. Sims. a Clay County 
farmer, testHled that at first, he wasn't 
afraid to send his son to a white 
school. 

But then. he said, "a white man ask
ed me whether I was expecting any 
trouble, I sald. 'No--my chUd lives 
with white chlldren. They play and 
work together,' Then he told me that 
I would get trouble. and told me to 
thIDk It over," 'ISome rant and rave and have said in 

this very state, 'To hell with the law,' " 
the senator continued, apparently re
ferring to speeches by SNCC leaders 
Rap Brown and Stokely Carmichael. 

"How long will we (Americans) tol
erate this?" Turner asked. 

Macon Rape Case 
'bl the ne:rt frot mbnths. strangers 

shot at Sims' house five times, he 
testlfled. Three times, he said, they 
shot holes In his car, parked about 25 
feet from the house. 

In district 3 of BoUvar County, 
Brest wanted the court to send white 
children to the school nearest their 
home--whether It Is now "white" or 
" Negro," Brest sald out of court that 
this would be the first time In Miss
Issippi that a white child was order
ed to go to a Negro school. But Alfred 
Levingston, attorney for district 3, and 
the judge seemed to Ignore his request. 

The senator praised the Alabama 
College students for having " remained 
aloof from strHe and connlct." But he 
also urged them to be "willing to lock 
borns with every theorist, bureaucrat, 
and polItician" who does not p�ov1de 
" responsible leadership," 

Turner--who has opposed Increased 
�tate spending to expand the University 
01 Alabama--1qld the students they were 
lucky to attend a smaller state college 
_here "they don't run you through the 

Huntsville Grant 
HUNTSVILLE, Ala.--The People For 

J.»eople anti-poverty program has been 
t\tnded, according to William Davoren, 
e;halrman at the local Community A ction 
CommUtee (CAC), The program had 
previously been held up by vetoes from 
Huntsv1lle Mayor Glenn Hearn and Gov
ernor Lurleen B. Wallace. 

Mayor Hearn objected to th e  program 
last A pril, because under ooe part of 
the proposal. the Sisters of Concern 
Club would have trained maids and or
ganized them to get higher wages. 

"I'm not against unions, but this Is 
government m oney they' re using." 
Hearn sald at the time. 

Recently, said CAC administrator 
Charles Ray, "we dropped the word
Ing which made the proposal objectlon
able to the mayor," But, he added, 
"training of maids Is still a part of 
the program," 

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 

will be the secood time In two years 
that a Macon C ounty grand jury has had 
to decide whether to indict a white man 
tor a serious crime against a Negro, 

Last fall's grand jury indicted a whl te 
service station attendant for the kill
ing of a young Negro civil rights work
er, The trial was later removed from 
Macon County (where juries are mostly 
Negro), and an all-white jury In Lee 
County set the accused man tree. 

A t  last wee�s hearing, Holman's 
attorney began paving the way for a 
sim ilar maneuver. He got Perry to test-
1lY that he had "told everybody I see" 
that Holman raped the girl. 

" You dOll't feel you need a trial?" 
Waller asked, 

" aJght not to be," replied Perry 
angrlly, waving an arm, "But Alabama 
say you have to prove the man guuty." 

Waller also questioned Perry and the 
girl about their relaUonship. But Perry 
testified that the girl was living alooe 
In a room in his house. He said he took 
her In after her stepfather threw her 
out of the family's home, 

The attorney then tried to weaken 
Perry's testimony by asking why he 
waited a week after the incident before 
reporting It to Macon County Sheriff 
Lucius D. Amerson. "Wasn't that rath
er strange?" Waller asked. 

" Not as strange as him coming out 
there and raping her,'. snapped Perry. 

The girl test1l1ed that she was alone 

G R A N D O P E N I N G 

BLACK & WHITE CAFE 
DANCE EVERY FRI DAY N ICHT . . . . SOc 

( B.,innin, Aug. 1 1  t 1 967 )  
RECULAR DINNER . . . . 79c 

Brine . Friend Along 
1 032 Broad St., at the RailrOid 

Mr. 6' Mn. L, Williaml, Prop. 

LISTEN TO • • • 

Selm., Ala. 

THE TRACY LARKIN SHOW 
THE SWI NCI N '  EST SHOW I N  RADIO 

Tl'llcy After I lund.y 2-8 p.m. 

WRMA-950 on Your Dia� 
• in Montgomery 

in the house when the incident occur
red. Perry said that when he returned, 
she told him a white man had raped her, 
and showed him $2 she said the man had 
left for her. . 

"I took the money, carried it out
doors, put gasoline 011 It, and burnt 
that $2 up," said Perry. 

Waller chose not to present any de
fense witnesses at the hearing. Be
sides Perry and the girl, the ooly other 
prosecution witnesses Were Mrs. Jean
nette W. Hlgglns--a neighbor of 
Perry--and SherHf Amerson. 

Mrs, Higgins test1l1ed that Holman 
came to her store in rural Chehaw on 
July 25, and "asked me did I know 
where Robert Perry lived," Amerson 
testllied that the glrl ldenWled Holman 
while he was in the Macon County jail. 

Then the sheriff remarked, "What 
go 011 In this case Is going to have a 
whole lot to do with what happens In 
Macon County In the future, We ought 
to think about that before we get start
ed." 

Bishop 

• 

Brest also asked the court to re
district the county's schools, to do away 
with all-Negro district 6 (Mound 
Bayou). 

But C,V. Jones, superintendent of 
dtstrlct 6. said the district's trustees, 
all Negroes, had chosen to keep the 
present lines. 

Brest repUed, "The 14th Amend
ment makes It just as unconstltutlooa1 
to segregate yourself as to segregate 
someone else." 

" These are murky waters." Clayton 
observed, as he put off making a de
cision on this Issue, "There is no clear 
way, and It will need a lot of cODslder
aUon." 

Gaylor 
calls you by your name in full; re

vealing your past. present, and 

future like an open book. Bishop 

Gaylor bas belped many thou

sands in all affairs concernfna 

your loved ones. Happiness and 

success can be yours by not being 

misled by those claiming to be 

the Almighty. 

Please use a little common sense, 

and remember-If one's power fa 
strong enough. he can call you 

by your full name. Otherwise. if they can't call your name in full. 

how do you expect them to help you in any other matters? I have 

been located in a business office in the heart of this city for the past 

30 years. Remember- an ounce of prevention is worth a pound of 

cure. Consult the one and only one who has proven his help by 

past deeds. 

II SOUTH .. lIlty IT. MONTGOMllty, ALA. 
No ........ � u" .... A_pe'." wIttI 5eH-A� ....... ..... � 

Hou ... 10 A.M. To • P.M. C .... W.d ..... y and ....... y 

CLAUDE YOUNG 

only eight representatives (five whites, 
three Negroes) from rural Lee County, 
and then promptly elected them all. 

Were the nominees chosen ahead of 
time? Probate Judge Ira H. Weissinger. 
who conducted the meeting, sald all the 
nlJDes came "from the Door." 

"Of course," he added, looklng down 
at the typed llst of nominees he had 
held in his hand throughout the eleCtion, 
"we had some names from the (county) 
commissioners' meeting, But this Is 
no snow job. We're just trying to get 
intell1gent people ... • 

The third meetlng--Tuesday night in 
the Auburn City Councll chambers-
exploded into an angry debate, 

"If this thing Is going to be suc
cessful," Young told the 40 white pe0-
ple and slx Negroes present, "you're 
golng to have to have a meeting €1 the 
minds. , , , You need objectors as much 
as you need people with Ideas, That 
way you work out the problem-s." 

Moments later, after the meetlng had 
nominated six Negroes and five white 
people, Young announced that "we are 
overloaded on minority people, , • •  I 
cannot carry this list of names to 
Atlanta (the regional OffIce of Economic 
Opportunity)." 

William H, Harrison, a Negro, ob-

jected that Young was cIass1fY1n(all the 
Nearo nominees as "minority" repre
sentatives. Harrison sald that several 
Neiroes could just as well be counted 
u "prolesslonaI" or "poverty" repre
sentatives. 

"'!be nigger race is In the minority, .. 

Young shot back. 
Young and Mrs, Kenneth B, Roy, 

president of the Auburn City Councu, 
thea agreed that the council bad the 
rlibt to name two ol the elibt repre
sentatives, leavlng only su to be elect
ed. 

"If the city councll is chooslni Ita 
own representatives," asked Bob Vai
der, executive director ol the Alabama 

Council 011 Human RelatlCIIB, "why are 
we choosing the representatives for the 
poverty or the minority group?" He 
pointed out that few people 10 the room 
were either Negro or poor, 

"There hasn't been Ume for tolks to 
get together and decide who they want 
to represent them," Valder said. He 
noted that all three public meet1ngs 
were announced suddenly, only a few 
days ahead of time, 

"00 you want community acUOli 10 
Lee County or not?" demanded Matt 
CoUey, who sat in on the meetlDi as 
deputy director of Alabama's state 
anti-poverty atttce. 

When Valder sald he did, Colley aaIt
ed, "Why doD't you let us structure It?" 

Eventually, the meeting elected four 
Negroes and two white people to join 
the two white city councilmen as Au
burn's representatives. 

But, sald Young, "I sUll sense a 
bitterness here that shouldn't be for 
people trying to do somethln( for !be 
poor." 

ADd later, one of the newly-elected 
Neero representatives sharply crttl
clZed Young. "I don'tknow ahout TaIla
poosa County,t' the representative sald, 
"but In Lee County we don't think we 
can get much help from people who call 
us 'oligers..' .. 
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The LoUJe 's ,Tiny Tots Home 
723 W,  J e ff D av i s  Ave., Montgomer y. Ala . 

wlll hold Its reglstraUon from 8 a.m, to noon Aug. 28 and 29, and from 
1 p,m. to 5 p,m, Aug, 30 and 31. 

'!be school will open SePt. 5, School hours are 8 a.m. to 4 p,m. For 
children 3 to 5 years old. 

OWner--Mrs, Jimmie L. Lowe 
Teacbers--Mrs. Neute L. Dickerson. 

Mrs. ADDle M. WlImer 

For in/ormatio n ,  coli %6%-2944 

50 ,000 Watts Top Dial 1550 

Mobile ' s  Top 
Radio Personalities 

Deacon McLain Says : 
'Feel good with a GOODY·S H E A DAC H E  

POWDE R  a nd p ay l e s s  • • • •  

Dorothy Stanley Says: 
LU ZIA NNE C OF FE E  give s you S O  extra 

cup s  per pound • • • •  

Ruben HUI{hes Says: 
M ac LE A N· S  T OOTHPA STE 

really clean • • • •  

get s  teeth 

Jordan Ray Says : 
C

'
OC A -C OLA give s you the ta ste you 

never get Ured of. Get C oke In one.way 
bottle s ,  too. 

THE GOODWILL GIANT 
MOBILE, ALA. 

, I 
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Montgomery Shopping " Service Guide 
TIle advertlJen Oil this pap r------------r----------------------,---------------------

offer podJ aDd aern.. &0 � 
pie Ia &he MODtpmery ahopptq 
area. 

.. &he fatIlre, TIle Soatben Coar· 
ler ·wIll pablllh IhopplJl, pldes 
for other areas. Lawrellce Job· 
10D of tile Coarler staff wID IOOIl 
be ......., merehuu III all parts 
of Alabama aDd MIssissippi. T o  
make sare he baetad" yoa, write 
him at 101% Frank Lea Bldl., 
MODt,omery, Ala. 361CM 

lallEl .OTlaS 
IARIER SlOP 

407 SoIItli Jack ... 
Moa .. RY. Alabama 

.... 
Nelson Gild Spurttoll Ma .... 

Bobby Jackson 's 

Hootenanny 

16-Piece &nd 

Elks Club, Montgomery 
Every Thursday Night 

Doors Open at 7 p.m. 

Monqomery, A .. b .... MI04 

JACKSON'S BEAUTY SUPPLIES 
CALL AND DELlVIItY .IItVICI 

Telephone ... ·1.15 

Shop Telephone .. ·4141 

Call gnd Jo'''$On 'Wil l  do�,", on dt. l ivl.. ry. plt:u\e I,o'lt! I l im Wlme (uih 
Old bill, or. d.lin� venl, 10101 ye'J " , ; ; 1  'rO,  " >I paid by ' 5'" ,her.' I ·  

b. a ;moll fM 

4 1 8  RO •• STREET 

CL..ItAN I NO Ex"ERTL..V O O N I!  

av 
Ex�t;" I E N C EO PI[R.ONN�L 

CITY WIOK O KL..IVERV SIIRVI C E  

C. P. ADAMS & SONS 
WE SERVE THE BEST BAR·B·QUE I N  TOWN 

REGULAR D I KN E RS SERVED DAI LY . . .  , 63c 

- -OPEl ALL IIIHT
FRIDAY-SATURDAY-SUIDAY 

Tele. %64-9257 909 Highl.nd Ave. Mont.omery, AI •• 

AT T E N T I O N !  
H A G.A N S  C L E A N E R S 

Phone 264-9592 623 Creyhound St 
Montgomery, Alabam. 
(Clarence Blair, Proprietor) 

FREE STORACE ON ALL WI NTER CLOTHES 
FREE PlCK·UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE 

Your Clothes WUI Be Cleaned, Pressed ud Moth Proofed. 
Doll't faU to take advantage of this Bar.aID Deal. 

e ..,...tIc . StelloCenl - Gr., Ma,lIetk 
• 1 ...... I"rca IIlIlceHoa s,..... 
• '.,1 ... . 114 ........... P."'ic Add,... 5,..... 
• A .. ,HfIe,. . Mlcr ....... - s,..k.,. 
• lII ........ . 114 T .. chl ... Laltarwton.. 

• T.,. l_rda,. • a.c...- Pie, ... 

• Nil,...· eel s,n ... 
e SCM IIectrontic Caple,. 

Jay Johnson 
BUSI N ESS MACH I N ES 

,., SOUTH PPlY STREn 1'.0. lOX 1 004  
MONTGOMIRY, AU.AMA U 1 04  

CLAIiNer .oIlMAN TREPHONE 263 -0430 
Sa ... ... r •• ,.,1.,. 

We Buy, Sen ancl Trade New and Uaed Furniture 
And Applianc .. 

ACE FURNITURE CO., INC. 
.. .on .... . treet 

ALL WORK FULLY GUARANTIID 

I K E ' S  
AUTOMOTIVE MAINTENANCE ' 

All M.kes .nd Model. 
"IKE" FeRGUSON, OWII.r 

PhOM 265-1 297 

972 W. J.H Do.,., Ay •• 
MONTGOMERY, ALABAMA 

SOUL CITY RECORD SHOP 
ALL THE NEWEST - RECORDS 

BitiNG TH I. AD FOR IPECIAL DISCOUNT 

OUT·OF.TOWN MAILING IERVICI 

If You C.n't W.1k In, Writ .. 

910 Hlp"nd Avenue Monqomery, Ate. 

ETERNAL REST 

& 

LINCOLN CEMETERIES, INC. 
832 S. J.ckson St. 

265·0258 

Montgomlry, AI •• 
265·9325 

In M ontgo m e r y, A la. 

You Can Depend on WRMA 
W R M A  N e w s  a i r s  rac ial ,  c iv ic , a nd soc i a l  

i nfor rn a  tion. 
Do you have ade q ua te street ligh ts ?  P ro p e r  

pol i c e  prote c t io n ?  F o r  a p ubl ic com plaint o r  
a n o te o f  pra i se - - c a l l  N o r m a n L um p k i n ,  WR M A  
Ne w s ,  a t  2 6 4 - 644 0 .  

"tRMA· · 950 on Your Dial 

MADAM DONNA 
I. Located in Monlgomf'ry 

You've seen her on television, read about her 
ID the papers. NOW SEE HER IN PERSON··ln 
Montgomery tor the tlrst time. 

You owe n to youraelf and talT'l ly to come to see MADAM DONNA 
today. ODe visit may keep YOU out 01 the cemetery. 

MADAM 
'
DONNA Is here to cure III tIIose who ate sufterlng trom 

evU tntluence, bad luck. and the Uke. AU are welcome. white or 
colored. She I\IIrantees to restore your loat nature, help with your 
Job, and call your enemies by name. 

Have you rot the devil follawtnr you? Are you posseSled by bad 
luck, everyth1nc you do Is wrOlll, about � 1.08e your mind with wor
ry? Come to see MADAM DONNA. MADAM DONNA gives lucky 
days and lucky �nds. 

DON'T CON FUSE H E R  WITH A N Y  OTH E RS 
Located at 933 Madison Ave. 

(Aero6S from Midtown Holiday Inn) 
., A , M .  TO 10 P. M • • •  A LL DAY SUNDAYS MONTGOMERY 

Radio Station WAPX 
H A S  I N STITUTE D The Pastor 's Study 

BROA DC A ST D A I L Y  

MON DAY THRU FRIDA Y ,  9 :0 0  to 9 : 1 5  A M  
THE PASTOR'S STUDY Is a daUy devotloaal prepared under 
die au.pie.. of and In conjunction with the Monttotn8l'Y 
MIDI.terlll Alliance. ! .Isten to your favorite mIDlster tn 
our Pastor's Study. 

AlIo, for your eontlnu.llll IIltentne. ourQOSPEL PROGRAMS, 
4:00 to 8:00 AM and V:III to 11 :00 AM, and with Gretch ... 
JHktna from 11 :00 AM to 12 HOOD. Monday tllru 'rlday. 

WAPX Radio 
1600 k.c . in Montgomery 

POOLE'S -PHARMACY 
Would Like To FI .. All Of 

Your Prescriptions 
eOM'rTlTIVE 'Juers 

20% Discount On All 
N ew Prescription. 

1019 W. Jeff Da ... Aft. 
�NTGOMERY, ALA. 36108 

Phone 285·7097 
"DOC" IeHN M. POOLE, JR. 

R .. I"'r.d Pharmacl,t 

.. LOAN MONEY ON ANYTHING OF VALUE 

MAX'S PAWN SHOP 
ONE LOCATION FOR ALL YOU R  MONIY NIIDI 

• .. t .. �ctlon Of Tinted GI ..... In Monqomery 

AIK FOR MR. MAX 

148 Monroe It. 

D U V A L L ' S 
COI N,·OP WASH ERTERIA 

6 DRY CLEAN ERS 
I.HOUR I;)RY CLEANING 
I·DAY S'IURT SERVICE 

7·10 D.lly - 7·8 lund.y 

1100 L H.II .t. 
Mrs. Dor. DuveU, owner 

Telephone 285·1298 

HOME & FARM SU PPLY 
The Best Se lection Of 

FARM SUPPLI ES 
In  Town 

1 58 N .  COURT ST. M ONTCOM ERY. ALA. 

262·1 ,1 72 

FOil THE FINIIT I N  IOUTHIRN·FRIlD CHICKIN, SHRIMP, 

FIIH, OYITERI, VIIIT 
. 

AI and Allyn's CH ICK·A·DEE 
Drive I n  

SEA B U RCERS . , . , 3 5c 

HAM B U RCERS , .  , . 25c 

SEAFOOD BOX . , .  1 .25 

WE DELIVER . 
PHONE 

261-9575 

( Fish, Gy_e ... , Shrimp, 
Stuffed C .. b )  

401 N. Ripley ( Corner Ripley and Columbua ) 
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The Southern Courier 
gives you the 

FACTS 
Ilead 

ll1E 
SOUTHERN 

COURltll 
S3.50 per year mailed In the SOuth 
$2 tor six months m ailed In the SOuth 
S10 per year m ailed tn the North 
$2� per year patron subscription 

$ 1  tor three months mailed In the South 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• 

M A IL TO: 
THE SOUT HER N COUR IER 
R oom 1 0 1 2 , Fra nk Leu Bldg. 
79 Comme rce St. 
M ontgomery, A laba ma 3 6 1 04 

Se nd me th e  S O U THERN C O U R I E R  
for o ne year. I 1 111 se nd i n, cbec k o r  
mo ney o rder 

. 

N & me----------------------------

Addrua-- ---------

C it1------_al1u"_---
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Macon Board Considers 

Sta lnps ,  Dep uties " Pay 

CR Worker Loses Gal Pumps 

' Just An Act of Ignorance' 
BY PATRICIA M, GORENCE said., "they locked the tanks." "I have no comment on thenbject," 

HELICON, Ala.--" Mr. Turner didn't " [  called Mr, Turner but he wasn't Turner satd this week, wbeD utedwtly 
B Y  MARY E LLEN GALE 

TUSKEGEE, Ala.--Members of the 
Macoo County Board of Revenue ask
ed some sharp questions when a state 
"food �tamp representative" came to 
their monthly meeting last Monday. 

The state employee, J,S, Macpher
son, told the revenue commissioners 
that they would help the " entire commu
Dlty" by changing over trom surplus 
lood distribution to food stamps. 

The board didn't make any tIDal de
cision. But atter Macpherson had left 
the meeting, board chairman Harry D. 
Raymon remarked, " I'm Idnd of in
clined to leave It like It Is." 

And W.R, Godfrey, one of two white 
men on the bl-raclal board, added, "I'm 
not Interested In the merchants--I'm 
1nterested In the paople," 

Last month, several white merchants 
told the board they thought the county 
should switch from surplus tood totood 
stamps. Macpherson showed up at this 
month's meeting at the request of the 
commissioners, 

"ThIs (food stamp) program Is some
what more expensive," he said, "but 
U Is a share program , not a give-away 
program." The advantage at tood 
stamps Is that "the m oney Is fed back 
Into Circulation," he said. "In the com
modity (surplus food) program, you eat 
your groceries and that's It." 

When Raymon asked how food stamps 
would help hungry people, Macpherson 
explained that "In the commodity pro
gram, you're bound bv what Is surPlus;" 
and there Is no choice. 

"With food stamps, you're notllmlt
ed," he said. " You go Into the s tore and 
buy anything you want, It the store gives 
green stamps, you get green stamps." 

The commiSSioners all laughed. But 
then the Rev. V.A, E dwards, a Negro' 
board member, wanted to know It It was 
true that the food stamp program ordi
narily reaches fewer people than does 
surplus food distribution. 

" Yes," Macpherson said, "But the 
reason Is they (poor people) have to turn 
In that cash money." 

Godfrey said he thought some people 
dldD't buy the stamps because they did
n't have the cash. But Macpherson re
plied, "We've lound that usually they 
�" 

Macpherson said thatparticlpation ln 
the food stamp program was "optional" 
for vach tamily. Didn't that mean ''buy 
(stamJIII) on a regular basis or dowlth
out?" Godfrey asked. 

'" That's the option," Macpherson an
swered. 

After Macpherson lett the meetlng, a 
Negro commissioner, Harold W. Webb, 
joined In the criticism at the food stamp 
program. He said he had heard that 
sometimes "the merchants cheat, and 
the poverty people don't get the bene
fit." 

The commissioners tlnally agreed to 
talk with Fred Rowe, the man In charge 
ot Macon County's 1 8-month-old sur
plus food program. A fter that, Raymon 
said, they might be ready to make a de
Cision. 

But even If the board voted ftfr food 
stamps, the county would not neces
sarily get them. The Tuskegee City 
Councll--whlch pays half the cost of 
distributing the surplus food--has al
ready gone on record against changing 
to the food stamp program. 

Mrs. Lena Frost ot Demopolis, 
Ala., sells 600- 1 ,000 Southern Cour
Iers every week In Marengo and 
south Q!eene counties. 

If you want to sell TIle Southern 
Courier In your com munlty, wrl te to 
1012 Frank Leu Bldg., Mon!iomery, 
Ala. 36 104, or call 262-3572. 

B lessings Blessing s  
The man with the lrift--Rev. Roo

.evelt Franklln c1 Macon, Georgta. 
Some questions you may wish to 
kIiOW: 

Is m y  Sickness natural? 
can my husband atop dr1nk1nl? 
can my "tIe atop drlnltlni? 
Can my loved OllIS be returned? 
Where can l cet mooey? 

They call ml the Rootman. But I 
am only I .. nant c1 God. Becau.e 
God I. tM lUWer to all l1te'. prob
lem.. I 1m the lriIIC c1 III modern
day propheUi. 8eDd tor my .pecJal 
.eltoted B1ble 'fIr ... --tobe r1l400 
IPIcSal $Y'. 

s-t .. It-a�ued envelope and 
,1.00 for Bibl. ver ... and .plrttual 
m........ You wiU receive Blbl. 
ver ... by return mati. BIDd to: 

R". ROO'PlleU "'ranl"in 
830 Morrow AVellll. 

11100II, Oeorpa 31101 
Pbooe (Ar- Code 811) 7411-U'78 

1 SPECIALIZE IN ALL CAR Wa\K 

�UCJUS D, AMERSON 

BY MARY ELLEN GA LE 
TUSKEGEE, Ala.--" l'v£: already lost 

one ot my deputies because of long hours 
and low pay,n said Macon County Sher
Iff Lucius D. Amerson. 

"I haven't been able to get another, 
because the applicants are eIther too 
young or have some kind at a criminal 
record In the past," 

Then Amerson--Alabama's only Ne
gro sherlff--leaned over and handed a 
neatly typed list at requests to Harry 
D, Raymon, chairman at the Macon 
County Board ot Revenue. 

The paper reminded the revenue 
commissioners that Amerson had al
ready asked them--several tlmes--to 
ralse the salaries 01 his deputies. 

A merson said the board had told him 
the salaries could be raised only by the 
state Legislature, So, he said, he was 
asking the commissioners to talk to the 
county's senator and representatives, 
to see what could be done, 

The sherltt specltlcally asked the 
board to raise his chief deputy's salary 

.SALESMAN 

WANTED 
To Represent Cosmetic Firm 

In 
Alabama and Mississippi 

Must have automobile 
lOth grade education • Ftee to travel 

Starting salary $75.00 per week 
with chances for advancement 

Write: Department Y 
SOUTHERN COURIER 
1 0 1 2  Frank Leu Bldg. 
Montgomery, Ala. 36 104 

from $300 to $400 a month, and his regu
lar deputies' salaries from $250-$275 
to $370 a m onth, He presented a chart 
ahowlng that deputies' salaries are that 
h1gh--or hlgher--In five at the six 
counties bordering Macon. 

Amerson also requested the county to 
add three deputies to his torce, mak
Ing a total of six when the current va
cancy Is filled, His chart showed that 
the five neighboring counties each have 
t1ve or more deputies already. 

The sherltf suggested a way to help 
pay the new deputies. He recommended 
that some lines "now paid to the state 
be shared with the county." 

Although the board took no action on 
Amerson's requests, Raymon satd later 
that the commissioners "wtll be In 
touch with our leglslators"--State 
Senator Tom Radney and Representa
tives James L. Paulk and Bill Neville 
Jr. 

Does the county really plan to pre
sent a new piece of local legislation 
this late In the regular sesslon of the 
Legislature? Raymon wouldn't say. 

But another commissioner sald the 
board knows that Macon County needs 
to spend more money on law enforce
ment. "We're working on it," he pro
mised, 

Meanwhile, Joseph Merriwether, the 
deputy who left the MaconCounty sher
lff's department, began work at his new 
job--two blocks away. He joined the 
Tuskegee police force because, Amer
son said, "they get $25 or $30 more 
over there." 

tell me why he took out the tanks. He In," Harris continued. "I told his sec- the tanks were talen out. 
don't like for anybody, I guess, to play retary to tell him to either unlock the "I  think the wbole th1Dc la just him 
no parts with cMl rights." tanks or come and ret 'em out c1 the pla}'1DC his part to keep me cllpresMd," 

That's the only reason ColUns Harris ground. The next day, they came and Bald Harris. "It's just an act 01 ,,-

could give for the fact that the pumps started taking them out." norance and mlsunderstandlDc." 
and tanks were removed from his gas 
station Aug. 2 by Standard Oil dealer 
E. L. Turner of Luverne. He said he 
never did find out from Turner why the 
tanks were taken out. 

But his wlte said, "The boss man 
(Turner) came out about a week ago and 
said, 'Where's Coll1ns, I ain't seen him 
In a long time. I hear he's a big clvU 
rights worker now.' ''  

Every Monday morning, said Rarrts, 
a man would come to fill the tanks and 
collect the money. But on the morning 
of July 3 1 ,  no one came. Then, Harris 

Mrs. Willie Bell Allen's 

City Florist 
FLOW E R S  F O R  

A LL OCC A S IO NS 

OPEN EVERY DAY ! 
3 1 3  N, Prairie 
UDlon springs, Ala. 
phone 738-9690 

WANT ADS 
SCLC CO�V ENTION 

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 
Also this week, people crlticlzed Dr. 

King tor going North wt.an the problems ---------------------

of the South aren't solved. ARKANSAS--The Arkansas CouncU 
But Mrs. Sall1e Hadnot! trom Pratt- on Human Relations has affillate coun

vUle, Ala., stood In Ebenezer Baptist c lls In Conway, Fayetteville, Pine Bluff, 
Church and declared, "Dr. KIng Is Fort Smith, and North Little Rock. We 
our leader, There was a job to be are Interested In establishing local 
done, and he felt he had to do It. We councils throughout the state, ACHR Is 
must not be narrow-minded," Integrated at all levels, working In ed

Mrs. Hadnot! said she had read a ucatlon, voter education, employment, 
report that Dr. King would not come to w{'ltare, and housing. For Information, 
Prattville "If we called him." I write Arkansas Council on Human-Re

"When I read that," she said, "I lations, 1 3 10 Wright, Little Rock, Ark, 
promised myself If ever I got to At- 7 ... 2.,2.,06,;;.;.... __________ _ 
tania, that I would see and talk to Dr, FEDERA L JOBS--The Interagency 
King, and I did. And I know we have Board of Civil Service Examiners Is 
bls support. He said whenever we get holding examinations for the positions 
ready, to call on him," of cook, commissary worker, and meat 

r---------------------------- cutter. The jobs are located In South 

FOR A BETTER ALABAMA-1'1le 
Alabama Council 011 Human Relat1oD.l 
bas active chapters 10 Blrminlbam, 
MobUe, Montgomery, HunUiviUe, Flor
ence-Tuscumbla.-Sbetfleld, A'llburD
Opellka- Tuskegee, Tall.d�and Tu
caloosa. It has , a staff that works 
throughout the state. The Alabama 
Council Is Integrated at aU levels: 
its staff officers, staff, and local cbap
ters all have people 01 both racta 
working side by side. ne Alabama 
Council wishes to esUibl1sb local chap
ters In every county In the at&t.. II 
you wish to join-the Council's crusade 
for eClUal ' opportunlty and human bro
therhood, write The Alabama Ccuncll, 
p. 0, Box 1310, Auburn, Alabama, 

COLE Alabama and Northwest Florida. Infor
mation and application forms can be 0b
tained from Alex Culver, Examiner In 

Grocery Co; 

The Freshes , 
Mea' and Produce 

120 Washington St, 
Selma, Ala. 

THE 

500 Women Wanted 
Malda to $55--Cooks to $65 

Housekeeperll to $75 weekly 
.. _ .. ' CA ..... 8 to JP' �. . , . ..  

FREE ROOM &. MEALS JH N�Y. &. BOSTON 
All eJ:J)ellSes advanced--Tickets sent 
Write or call collect: 

ABC Maids 
934 W. Collere street, Florence, Ala. 

788-8483 

Get 

SOUTHERN 
COURIER 

For 3 Months 

FOR ONLY $l! 

(South only) 

M A I L  T O: 
THE SOUTHE ll N  C OUlllE ll  
lloom 1012 , Frank Leu Bid,. 
7 9  C om meroe St. 
Mo ntgom e ry ,  A la. 3 6 1 04 

$ 

Charge, 413-A Post Office BuUdlng, 
Montgomery, Ala. 36 104. 

HELP DAN HOUSER--Dan Houser 
needs money for medical expenses, at
ter being beaten In Prattville. Contrl
butioos can be sent to him In care of 
WRMA, 135 Commerce St" Montgom
ery, Ala. 36 104, or In care of The 
Southern Courier, 1012 Frank Leu 
Bldg., Montgomery, Ala. 36104. 
Checks should be made payable to Dan 
Houser. 

VOLUNT�ERS NEEDED--The Mont
gomery Community Action Committee 
needs all the volunteer help It can get to 
work In Head Start class rooms. Men, 
women, and teen-agers (minimum age 
16) can all be of use. Volunteers wW 
assist as teacher's aides and cook's 
helpers, and will take clllldren on field 
trips In the area. A volunteer can 
choose his or her own hours between 
8 and 1 1 :30 a.m. on a convenient day 
Monday through Friday. Transporta
tion and lunch will be furnished. It you 
are aVailable, apply to the Rev. E. W. 
McKInney (volunteer director) or Mrs. 
Zenobia Johnson at 429 S. Decatur St., 
phone 262-6622. Or you can offer your 
services to SI. Jude's Center, 2048 W. 
Fairview Ave., or Resurrection Center, 
2815 Forbes Dr. If It Is more cOllve
Dlent, go directly to the neighborhood 
Head Start location nearest you. 

MISSISSIPPI JOB OPENlNGS--Proj
ect MARK, a new anti-poverty program' 
run by the Miss Sis sippi Medical and 
Surgical Association, Inc., has started 
blrlng staff. PoslUons are open tor a 
director, at $11,000 per year; job de
veloper, $7,800 per year; recrulter
counselor, $6,000 per year; secretary
bookkeeper, $80 a week; clerk-typist, 
$65 a week. The project will contact 
1,000 students In deprived areas and 
select 100 lor training 10 "paramedi
cal" fields, such as medical techDlclan, 
lab assistant, doctor's secretary. Con
tact R. Hunter Morey, clllet recruiter 
and acting director, Mississippi Medi
cal and Surgical Association, Inc.-
Project MARK, Room 6, Masonic Tem
ple, 1072 Lynch St" Jaekson, Miss. 
39203, or phooe 353-3594. 

SOCIAL SECURITY --A formal cla1m 
must be filed before a worker 85 or 
older can qualIfY for payments under 
the hospital Insurance, medlcal lnsur
ance, and nursing home (extended care) 
prOiJ'ami. Workers will not receive 
beneftts from Medicare and other pro
grams unless they formally notIfY their 
Social Security omce. Every month 
they postpooe making their claim, they 
lose. The Social Security office tor the 
Mooliomery area Is at 474 S. Court 
St., Montgomery, Ala. 36104. The tele
phooe number Is 263-7521 ,  exl. 421. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS-- "Mlnd" la 
the subject of the lesson sermon to be 
read in all Christian Science churches 
throughout the world this Sunday, Au,. 
20. The Golden Text ls from IT TImothy : 
"God hath not ,Iven us the spirit of 
fear; but of power, and of love, and c1 
a sound mind." 

E LEC TRONICS TECHNlCIAN--1 am 
now study1ng electronics and radio from 
the National Technical Schools In Los 
Angeles, CalUornla. I am now at the 
stage 01 my tralntng to startdolll( radio 
repair work, For more iDiormation 
about this radio service, contact Arthur 
Holifield Jr., Rt. I, Box 259-A, Marion, 
Ala. 36754. 

POST OFFICE JOBS--The Board at 
U. S. Civil Service Exam1Ders for the 
U. S. Post OffIce, announces an open 
competitive examination tor positions 
of substitute postal clerk and' substi
tute city letter-carrier for all first, 
second and third-class post ottlces In 
Autauga, Chilton, Elmore, Lowndes, and 
Monigomery counties. Rate 01 pay for 
these positions la $2.26 or $2.64 per 
hour. In addition, postal employees 
receive vacation, sick leave. low-cost 
lite Insurance, health benefits, maxi
mum job security. and good retirement 
benefits. No formal edUcation or spe
clal traln1ngls requlred, and appUeants 
who pass the Civil Service examlnatton 
have their names placed 011 a resl8ter 
In the order of their seares for future 
consideration, without reprd to race 
creed, color, seI, or nattonal orICID. 
10terested appl1cants may obtain addi
tional iDiormation and appl1catloo 
forms by contacting their local � ... 
muter or Alex CUlver, Enmlnar-in
Charge, Room 406, Post amce BuUd
lng, Mootgomery. Ala. 

A TTENTI9N NURSES -- Serve in tile 
Air Force Reserve. There are vacan
cies available In the 542114 Medical ser
vice Fl1ght tor qual1t1ed nurses. Pre
vious service not required. As I ...,.se 
In the Air Force Reserve. you conttnue 
In your present c1vman occupation. and 
train one weekend per montb, 10 aclcUtlon, 
you wlll serve, 15 active duty days each 
year In a well�equ1ppedAlr Force hos
pital. If you are between the aps of 20 
and 35, with no dependel1ta UDder 18 
years of age, and you are currently 
registered as a nurse 1n IDY state, ycju 
may quality as a nurse In the Un1l8d 
States Air Force Reserve NUrse Con-. 
If you have a desire to .. rvewitha cStd
luted team to belp safe(uard the bMltb 
c1 America's airmen, call Mowen 
AFB, 265-5621, Ext. 5818, or write to 
MSGT G. K. Flowers, 3800 ABW 
(BPM�P), Maxwell AFB,Ala., 381 12. 

ATTENTION PHYSICIANS--Serve In 
the Air Force Reserve. Tbere are 
vacancies available In the 542nd and 
523rd Medical Service FllCbla tor qua)
ltled physicians. As a pbyslclan In tile 
Air Force Reserve, you continue your 
present civilian practlce, and traln one 
weekend per mooth. 10 addltloo, you wUl 
serve 15 active-duty days each ye&{ 
In a well-equiPPed Air Force bospitaJ. 
If you have the desire to .. rve witb a 
dedicated team to belp sateeuard tile 
health c1 America's airmen, c:all Max
well AFB, 265-5621, Ext. 5818, or wrlte 
to MSGT G. K. Flowers, 3800 ASW 
(BPMQRP). Mowell ArB, Ala.38UI. 

Address ------------
o '3,110 lew .... ,_ 010 III Nortb, $1& PaIroJl) 
o ,. tor e IDODIIoa (/loath ...t,) 

TV SHOW --A show called "Get tin, to 
Know Them" will be shown from 12:30 
to I p.m. SUnday, Au,. 20, on Channel 
12, WSFA-TV In Mon!iomery. The pro
gram, prodUced by the Leaaue of Women 
Voters c1 Auburn, explains the func
tions 01 certain elected officials at the 
state and local level, so that voters can 
learn the qualifications required for 
these offices, 

BIRMINGHAM SERVICES -- Worsbip 
with the New st. James Baptlat Cburch, 
600 N. Fourth Ave. BlnDinIIWn-tIIe 
church with a prO(ram, tile mlDla.r 
with a me .. ace. � Scbool t:30 
a.m., morn1nc worah1p 10:45 a.m., DIp
tlst Tra1D1n( UDlon 5:30 p.m. The Rev. 
L. Clyde Fisher, putor. 

o $1 tor 3 IIICIIIIU (/Iouth ...ty) 
C Ity ------- State ---

_ IDCI_ , _ _  or m_ ol'Olr, 

W ETU�PKA FRIENDS-I wish to 
Ithank aIr our many trltDdl and ___ 
bora wbo bellJlld ua thrauP tile UIDea 
and death 01 my late bulblDd" Mr. 
Luth.r NoleD, wbo pea_ JI&lY II, 
1967. Tlwlk you for tile fIonr. ud 
everyth1ng. Mrs. Mary NoIea. 
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Remarks Start 
Fuss in Jasper 

Anniston Wrecker Says 
Police Favor Rivals 

BY AlAN BOLES 
ANNISTON, Ala.--"Before the civil 

r1&hts bUl In '64, they used to throw 
me some business every once In a 
wblle." said Lovett Thornton, a Nerro 
prage owner who runs a wrecker 
service. "But now, If the drivers are 
asking for me, the police don't tell me." 

chief "Just told me I was wasting my 
time." 

IUTAnl T 
1M' ft. " Uf 

. .. 1 
"" uta 

......... '!t>-

.... . .  A � III • •  WIL.LIIl (80) BANIt • 
... a " . I CTa • •  

BLU E MOON CAFE & 
BAN KS SERVICE STATION 

F I N E  F O C D S  
B Y  ROBIN REISIG 

JASPER, Ala.--Do Negroes like llv
log 1rt slums? A Juper educator has 
• tarted a tuss bere by saying that they 
do. 

" Tbls Is tbelr llte and what they 
love," W. Clarence Wblte. prinCipal 
of Walller County Tralnlng School. said 

last month, " They're satisfled, so 
you're not gOing to get them out. 
They're happy." 

Wblte's words were carrIed across 
the country by national news services. 
They ware 

'
news because Wblte Is a 

Negro. 
As he toured slums In Columbia, S.C •• 

as part of a federal seminar on adult 
education, he also said that wealthy Ne
groes suffer most from the slum prob
lem. 

In Jasper, he sald, rich wbltes Uve 
In a subdivision, but well-to-do Negroes 
must build their homes right next to 
$1 5-a-month shotgun houses. " The 
better class � Negroes has nowhere to 
go," he said. 

When Wblte's words got back to Ju
per, he said last week, "I was on the 
hot spot." 

An angry group of Negroes, Includ
Ing teachers, reacted to Wblte's state
ments by writing to the local news
paper. " Low-Income Jobs. unequal Job 
opportunities. and Indoctrination from 
others have caused (Negroes who live 
In slums) to teel that they do not de
serve or need anytblng better," said 
the letter. 

" They are not bappy, because hap
piness does not explode Into violence. 
Even though there has been no violence 
In Jasper, there Is dissatisfaction and 
tenSion. Who's satisfied with lack of 
sewage facll1t1es ? Who's satisfied when 
children's lives are endangered be
cause of commercial veblcles making 
freeways of streets In residential areas 
and near schools?" 

Wblte said he was misunderstood. 
He said his remarks referred to some. 
not all, Negroes. 

"I didn't consider It derogatory ," he 
added, "!'1aybe I'm just as much a part 
of this as anyone else. I wasn't trying 
to elevate myself above the class of 
people I teach every day. P m  a Negro. 
I cannot rise above this community. 
If I' m 10 come up, the whole must 
come uP." 

W. CLARENCE WHITE 

Four Are Nominated 
In Marshall County 

HOLLY SPR INGS, Mlss.-- Flnal re
turns from last week's Democratic pri
mary showed that four Nerro candidates 
were nominated In Marshall County. 

Osborne Bell was nom inated for cor
oner In a county-wide race. The other 
tbree Negro wlnners--McEwen WallIer 
for constable, and James Malone and 
R oliert Jones for Justice of the peace-
all ran In beat 4. 

Three more Negroes will face white 
opponents In the Aug. 29 run-ott. They 
are Alfred Robinson, running for sher
Iff; Oscar L, Fant, runnlng for circuit 
clerk, and the Rev. James Murdock, 
running for beat I supervisor. 

01 Aug. 8, Robinson got several 
hundred more votes than his run-off 
opponent, Johnny Taylor. But In the 
run-Off. Taylor Is expected to get most 
of the 5,000 votes that were split 
among 1 1  other white men In the first 
primary. 

A I abama Clari.lion 
MOf)"men' for Human Rig"" 

The weekly meeting will be at 
7 p.m.,  Monday, Aug. 2 1 ,  In Jack
son st. Baptist Church, 230 S. 63rd 
St., the Rev. J.C . Parker. ThIs 
will be Yooth Night, 

f 

ALL IIIVIRAaE. A N D  S H O RT O R DE R S  

P .  O .  BOX 3 8 3  U N I O NTOWN,  ALA. 

"We're trying to give everybody a 
fair deal." the chief replied, .. And 
this (the present system) seems to be 
the best way." 

City Attorney Robert Fleld--tow,",om , •. 
_______ 
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_______ .. Thornton has also complalned--sald. "I  

can see how Thornton might be the last Under an agreement between the city 
pollce department and Anniston's four 
wrecker serVices, the man who ree.ches 
the scene of an accident first gets to 
do the towing and collect the fee-
unless the driver of the disabled car reo 
quests another wrecker. 

But Thornton charged that the pa
lice are giving drivers only the names 
of his competitors. " The police seem to 
be working as much for Haynes and 
Auto Beauty (two rival wreckers) as 
for the city," he said. 

There are about 1 50 auto accidents a 
m onth In Anniston, according to police 
records, and about one-tblrd at these 
require a tow job. But Thornton said 
last week that the pollce have called 
blm just four times Since Jan. I.  

Even when Thornton reaches an acci
dent before all the other wreckers, he 
said, the police Ignore him and radio 
for one of his competitors. 

And, he said, he has never been ask
ed to tow cars for the city--cars parked 
In the street for 24 hours, cars whose 
drivers are crim inally negligent, and 
so on, 

Thornton said he has complained to 
Police Chief Cecil Montgomery. but the 

Fresh 

one a pollce otfIcer would call. Thorn. 
ton's a conscientious guy and he tries 
hard. and I don't see why he shooldn't 
be doing better than he says he does." 

"The wreckers have been In the city's 
hair for a long time," said Field, "No 
matter what you do. someone seems to 
be dissatisfied. But 1 thlnk some plan 
that would be fairer and better-admin
istered than the current scheme Is 
needed." 

-rrOii-X-BE·TTEii": 
• • 

: TOMORROW : 
• • 

: In Alabama all oor yesterdaYs: 
. are marred by hale, dlscrlmlnatlon,. : injuStlce, and violence. Among the: 
• or&'/UIiz.a tions ' working for a better. 
• • 
• tomorrow on Ihe prinCiple of human. :brotherhood Is the Alabama' CounCll: 
• OD Human Relations. MemberShip. 

: In the Council is open to. all who: 
• wish to work for a better tomorrow. 
:on this principle; For further In-: 
: formation, write the A labama: 
• CounCil, p.O. Box 1 3 10, Auburn . 
· ' . 
•

Alabama. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 

Sea 
Food. 

A t  
Rober' Collins 

220] 26th Ave . N .  ( phone 251-1944) 
Robert Long 

1428 Sixth Ave. S .  { phone 324- 0781 } 
Birmingham's freshest markets-eWe guarantee fresh fish. aDd dress 

them tree. 
The price is reasonable. 

If you bring this coupon with you, you will get somethlng extra. 

Try Us One Time-- and You'll Be Back 
B i r m i ngham , A l a .  D i s c ou n t  t o  C h u r c he s  

.... .... .... .... , .... .... ... .... .... ... , .... 

GR-AND 

August 25-26 

Joseph Castarphen Jt 

eager 
to please 

(leew.l.c . 

our service is excellent 
You are invited to use the many customer 
services provided by our bonk .  Many 
are free. Let us provide sound advice 
and the credit best suited to your needs.  

MAK. OUII .ANK YOUII 
PINANCIAL H.ADQUAIIT*IIS . 

ALABAMA EXCHANGE �K 
M e m ber 

F ederal R e s e r ve Sy stem and 
F ederal Dep o s it Insurance C orporation 

P. O. Box 7 2 8  T uskegee . Alabama 

We Are an Equal Opportunity Employer 

20% Discount on New Prescriptions 

Interlink Drug Company Inc. 

1401 Jeff Davis Ave. Selma, Ala. 
-




